Worthing Excelsior ICE Tags
As you all know, at Worthing Excelsior we are passionate about safety, in particular
safety of all our members whilst riding their bike. Every time we cycle, for
competition, fitness or recreation there is a remote chance that something unexpected
and unwanted could happen, and having emergency, medical or contact information
immediately to hand can not only be beneficial, but ultimately save your life.
If one of these unfortunate events should happen, we want first responders to have
access to your IN CASE of EMERGENCY (ICE) contact and medical information as
soon as possible. We also want fellow members to be able to get a message to
anybody expecting you home to let them know what has happened and where they
can find you.
So, we have worked with the team at OneLifeiD www.onelifeid.com to offer an ICE
tag unique to WECC members in club colours which looks great and allows those first
responders to gain access to whatever information you think they need, including:
 medical history
 insurance details
 next of kin or emergency contact
 etc. etc. - whatever you want really.
You will be provided with a set of 3 tags, each one third the size of a credit card which
will look like this . . . .

Front

Back

. . . and can be attached to jersey and/or bike. In addition you will be provided with
a helmet sticker showing that you are carrying ICE information.
Added benefits are that you can set up an Online OneLife ID Profile and a
Mobile Phone Emergency Screensaver for even greater visibility and the ability to
store and access more information.
Find out more about OneLife iD's Mobile Emergency ScreenSaver and online ID profile
with these short videos
https://www.onelifeid.com/page/Online-ID-Profile-video
https://www.onelifeid.com/page/Emergency-ID-lockscreen-video
Members will need to order their membership tags direct from the OneLife iD website.
We have negotiated a discounted price with OneLife iD:

Each set only £5.00 incl P&P with the Discount Code WECC16

INTERESTED?
For what you need to do, see the following simple 6-step process:
Step 1: Click on the following link https://www.onelifeid.com/page/custom_team_ids
and select Shop Now
Step 2: Use the scroller to select the new Worthing Excelsior Tag
Step 3: Enter your Tag information including Name, Emergency Contacts, and if
relevant any Allergies or Medical History.
Step 4: Select Quantity as “1” (you get 3 tags in each set).
Step 5: Go to Checkout enter WECC16 in the Redeem Voucher or Discount Code
box.
Step 6: Complete Order and pay.
Your tags will be sent directly to your address along with instructions and guidance on
setting up your Online Profile and Mobile Phone Emergency Screensaver.

SAFE RIDING !
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